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Ana and Salvador
"Mi experiencia
con el programa
/Salud! ha sido
maravilloso, estoy
muy satis/echo y
agradecido por el
apoyo que he
recibido."

"Estamos muy
agradecidos
con la ayuda
que hemos
recibido."

Sergio called iSalud! Services because
he was having chest pain and respiratory difficulties, i Salud! staff referred
him to Urgent Care where he received
initial evaluation. Currently, Sergio is
receiving treatment on a monthly
basis for a blood disorder, i Salud!
staff continue to help Sergio by
accompanying him to his monthly
doctor's appointments and providing
translation. Because of the ongoing
support he received, Sergio has
developed an interest in the health
care field. He is presently completing
his GED so he can continue following
his dream of becoming a healthcare
professional.

The need for basic dental services
continues to be a great necessity
for iSaludl's clients. iSalud! offers
comprehensive dental care to workers
and their families through partnerships with Northwest Medical Teams
International and the Virginia Garcia
Memorial Health Center. Ana is one
of the many children who have
received dental services, such as
dental exams, cleanings, fillings and
fluoride treatment, through its mobile
dental unit. Now Ana is comfortable
with her dental visits, has learned the
importance of dental care, and even
enjoys brushing her teeth.

screenings.
Nearly
22 percent
tested positive
for being
at risk for
heart disease
or Diabetes
and were
referredfor
further care.

To/no
sobreviviente de
cancer, estoy
muy agradecida
por el programa
iSaludr

"Muchas
gracias a
ISalud! que
sigan adela
para que nos
puedan
brindar los
servicios"
Martha and Miguel are both workers
at one of i Salud !'s partnering vineyards. Since Latina women are less
likely to receive proper pre-natal
care, iSalud! staff work closely with
these women to educate them about
the importance of early pre-natal
care. Because of iSaludFs efforts in
establishing trusting relationships
with their clients and partnering
agencies, women like Martha receive
proper pre-natal care from the
beginning of their pregnancy. ISalud!
also provided financial assistance to
Martha and her husband so she could
receive this care. Today, Martha and
Miguel have a healthy 21-month old
baby boy.

Last year, 34
mobile dental
€linics were
held and
1,048 dental
procedures
were
performed.
Because
||f|^<Hir:: ;;
generosity,
children
like Ana
and Salvador
can receive
basic dental

Because jSaludl's
healthcare
professionals
closely monitor
and advocate
for workers and
their families,
many costly
medical expenses
are avoided.
Thanks to
generous donors
like you, we're
able to offer
healthcare
to those
who cannot
otherwise
afford it.

As part of iSaludPs prevention and
outreach program, Maria received
a routine annual exam. She was
diagnosed with an abnormal pap
smear, which was indicative of
cervical cancer. Because of early
diagnosis, surgery was performed
immediately and followed up with
radiation treatment. Today Maria is
a healthy individual who continues
to advocate for women to utilize the
important services offered to them.

|cause of your
. up port, last
year over 1,200
vineyard workers

ent
ncrease from
the previous
year, were
identified and
helped through
paiity
Healthcare's
iSalud!

